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V.. 'I Known rv-l.t.-- nt of the Co..;!y
1 a- -9 Aw. Mother of Mi''. J- - K.
Irwin, of (.harlot I e Funeral To- -

l):iy at Noon nt tlio Home Inter"
incut to Susar Creek.
Mrs. Lenora SImril Henderson,

widow of the late Dr. J. McKnltt Hen-
derson, and one of t.'ie best known
and most beloved women in the coun-
ty, died at the old Henderson homo
place, near Croft, yesterday afternoon
at 1:20 o'clock after a long illness.
Mrs. Henderson was 75 years of age
and leaves six daughters and two eona.
namely: Mesdames J. R. Irwin and
Dainy H. Wilson, Misses Fannie, Mary,
Lucy and Josie Henderson, Mr. P. C.
Henderson and Dr. S. M. Henderson.
The funeral will take place at the
home to-d- ay at noon, the service be
ing conducted by Rev. Alexander Mar-
tin, pastor of the Westminister Pres-
byterian church, of this city, a particu-
lar friend of the family, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Summers, of he Mallard
Creek Presbyterian church, and Rev.
H. M. Pressley, of. the Sugar Creek
Presbyterian church. The pallbear-
ers will be the nephews of the de-

ceased. The Interment will be made
In Sugar Creek ecmetery.

Mrs. Henderson was a daughter or
Mr. and "Mrs, Francis Simril, of, York-vill- e,

S. C Her mother was a Miss
McDowell, of Steele Creek. She roar-- ,
ried Dr. Henderson early In life, the
two moving to Mecklenburg county to
live. Their- - wedded life was happy
and sweet but' all too brief. Death"
soon removed the father when he was
most noeded, leaving behind him, his
widow with a large family of young
children to look after. Mrs. Hender-
son was equal, to the emergency for
she not only managed the estate left
her by her husband with rare skill
and Judgment but reared her children
and gave them all a first-cla- ss educa-
tion. For the past score or more of
years, she has been residing with her
son, Dr. S. M. Henderson, at the old
home place. ,

Mrs. Henderson was a woman of
fln hnsinPMs sense. Jucament and tact

s "In the Land of the Shy"
BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, R C
Just the Place to Stop on Your Way to or

from the Exposition :

Recognized as tha leading hotel in t he mountains of Western North Caro-
lina. No scenery in the world will compare with tho view from this
hotel Mt. Mitchell and Pisgah tin full view. Adjoins and overlooks the
BiltnVore estate. Dry, invigorating climate, magnificently furnished, cui-
sine unsurpassed. Orchestra, golf, li very, beautiful rides and drives.
Coach meets all trains at Blltmore st atlon. Open all the year, Writ- - of
wire for booklet

EDGAR B; MOORE, Proprietor
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.; unto the uttermost enJ
, ;.t came not until well be- -.

: on, was the crowd which
s it a point to attend the re-- rs

court on Monday mornings
; prtJay. It is a very attentive,
. ctrul gathering. Not only negroes
l a a jrenerous sprinkling or white
people listen eagerly for the scraps
which fall front the intellectual bat-

tles fought out witain the sacred pre-

cinct around the bar. Each ludi-

crous remark which falls from the
lips of . the excited witness,
each ten-stro- scored by alert
lawyers, each witty remark
which emanates from the quiet anJ
business-lik- e judge who has never-
theless, the Alexander gift of humor,
Js noted and. laughed at. But If the
crowd glories In humor, it Is not lack-

ing In appreciation of the melo-

dramatic end long experience has not
dulled but rather sharpened its per-

ceptive powers.'--Th- court yesterday
wns distinguished by Us lengthlness,
though the financial results of tho
season of court were not inconsid-
erable, and one or two of the cases
were interesting. - -

Among these was the trial of Mr.
W. B. Starnes on the charge of com-

mitting an " assault on his daughter.
'
He was found not guilty, it being al-

leged and conteded that there existed
a conspiracy against him. The young
woman denied th charge. Mr. Joim
A. McRae defended the accused and
did effexltlve work. The witnesses
were not allowed In the room, save

" only when each was being examined,
it being thought that in this way it
could be best ascertained w.iether or

; not a conspiracy was being brought
into piy. 'There was little evidence
nave hearsay and the defendant was
discharged.

Another case of Interest was a diff-
iculty between Messrs. F. H. White,
a Charlotte produce merchant, and
W. M. 'Branner, w ho "Is proprietor of
Branner'a Moving and Storage Com- -

' pany. Mr. White was iadlcted on the
rharges of disorderly conduct and
assault with deadly weapon, while
Mr. Branner bore witness against
him. - Mr. Branner, who lives next
door on East Fourth, said that the
defendant had come home intoxicated
Saturday night and had sworn at ev-

erything In sli'it, including the wit-
ness, who was on his own front
porcn. v Both men went for fselr
guns, but Mrs. Branner took the pis-

tol from her husband. Mr. White de-

nied drinking to an excess, said that
he was conscious all the time and did
none of the things alleged. He was
fined (15 and costs on the disorderly
conduct charge and bound over on
the otner.

There were no other cases of spec- -
. lal Interest, but there were tfrany of
: them such as they were. The total
receipts amounted to 1189 not a bad
income for three hours' work.

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR: SPRINGS

Hidden! te. North Carolina
OX CITHERN ' RAILWAY FROM

,

ing each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell and Independent
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location." An ideal place
to rest and recuperate. Two through trains dally from Charlotte,: con
necting at Statesville, 'with trains fro m Salisbury and Ashevllle. . Special
price for May, June and September, ; $5 to 6 per week. July and August
! to 18 per week. Resident physician in hotel. For further information,
write for booklet to '!

v

DA VIS BROTHERS
V ' Hlddenite, N. 0. .

R. Lee Davis offers Ills half --Inter est in, this property for sale. Paidto per dent. last year. " V .
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Washington Post.
"The locomotive w:-i- to the hind

what the steamboat wis to the river,"
said a veteran railroad manager.
Some one had asked him If he was
not glad to see electricity taking the
place of steam In the operation of
railroads. .

'

"The business has had to come to
it." die said with a sort of lamentation
in the confession. "So commerce
had to give up steambbating and come
to the railroad when etearn was the
power on land. '

"But personally it fills me with re-
gret to see the locomotive going to
the dead yard. , There was always
soir.ithing human to my mind in the
Iron horse.

"It completed the picture of a land-
scape. If a man bad been rambling
in a wilderness all day, and suddenly
came upon a bit of view in iwhlch a
locomotive waa making a whirl with
a long train of cars, the scene was in-

spiring, , It made the observer feel as
If he were on the rim of civilisation.

"The iong. poll of smoke or the
white cloud of steam against, the aky
added to the picture. The electric
engine can never make such a scene.
- "Have you ever atood on tho plat-

form of a station when a locomotive
thundered In with Its train that was
an hour- or two behind . time? A It ,

had the animated nature of a great
horse that had Just come to the wire
after a hard and close race. It
breathed like a sprinter after a long
run. It trembled in its iron harness
like something alive.

"The electric motor comes to a
standstill in an instant. It looks like
something decapitated, anyway,

"Do you remember a picture that
was painted a ' long time ago called
'Flight of the Fast Mall?' , It was
copied and brought down to the 4evel
of a chrpmo, and then It was reduced
to a cut, and used as an advertise-
ment. But It always had motion. It
was a combination of power and
speed, and It was as graceful' as a
swallow on the wing. "

"For many years In the offices of
hotels and on the walls of barrooms
In towns remote from the big cities
there used to be seen pictures, of
midnight races on the Mississippi or
scenes of steamboats wooding up by
moonlight. People from the back
settlements gazed at those old -- tlmjc
pictures with as much Interest as the
new generation visit the art galleries.

"Gradually these pictures were tak-
en down. Railroad scenery took
their places. The locomotive was the
centrepiece.

"Then poets sang the praises of the
Iron horse. Ever notice how a crowd
In a city will look at a moving picture
.on a eanvas of a railroad train drawn
by a locomotive The vltascope made
It possible. You felt like getting out
of th way when you saw It coming.

"With all of its speed, with all of
Its power hidden from the sight, no
electric engine or motor will ever sat-
isfy the eye. And as for the feeling
of safety, I shall never He down In
a sleeping car, no matter 'how luxuri-
ous It may be. knowing It Is being
liauled by nn electric engine, and feel
(inlte as secure as T have always felt
when I knew the locomotive was t
work un I" front. Me for the old
iron horse,"

JAPANESE BEER.

The Chinese) In Manchuria Acquiring
a Thirst for, It.

The market for Japanese beer in
Manchuria Is steadily growing. Its
sale, however, Is as yet largely con-
fined to the Japanese and Russians,
although the Chinese are gradually
acquiring a thirst.

The Journal of the American Asi
atic Association says that the im- -i

portatlon through Dalny last year
consisted of about 16,000 cases
(forty-eig- ht quart bottles) of Asahl
and 12,000 cases of Sapporo beer,
valued at 300,000 yen ($150,000).
Of this amount about two-fift- hs was
sold to the "Russians In Harbin and
other people in northern Man-
churia, while considerable Importa-
tions into this region as well as
Siberia were also made by way of
Vladivostok.

Japanese beers are nractlcallv all
lagers, of which the two named most
popular brands supply practically
the whole of the Manchurlan mar-k- et

at present. While the prices last
year were irregular, owing to the
unsettiea condition of the market,
sale being made at the highest fig-
ures obtainable, sometimes as much
as 50 sen (5 cents) a bottle, thepresent wholesale price Is about 25
sen (12 2 cents). Importers of
Japanese beer expect that their sales
during the present year will be
fully double those of last. If Ameri-
can beer could be placed on the
maraer nere as cheaply as theJapanese product, or even sllirhtiv
nisnpr, u wouia undoubtedly sell
wen, espociany in northern Man-
churia, t
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DIAMDS
H Our line of Loose and

Mounted Diamonds is
the largest in the
State. We make up
Rings and Brooche- s-
any price desired. If
you are interested, get
our prices.

& DIXON

Leading. Jewelers.

AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY
TUB BANKS OP CIIAIl- -

y LOTTE, N. C
We, the undersigned banks, agree

to change the closing hour from t
o'clock p. m. to I o'clock p. m. for
every business day. This sgreement
Is to be effective on and after Au-
gust 1st, 10J.
MERCHANTS' ft FARMERS NA-

TIONAL BANK.
By W7 C. Wilkinson, Cashier.

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK,
By B. D. Heath, President .

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.
By A. O. Breniscr, Cashier. 'FIRST NATIONAL BANK.V

' By H. M. Victor, Cashier. --

SOUTHERN LOAN ft , SAVINGS
' 1--7 BANK, - . J

" By W. I Jenkins, Csshler,
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANT,

uy w. 11. wooa, Treasurer. '

.JCHA RtCrXTE! ' TRUSTCOM PANT.
By I R. liagood. Casnlsr. .

t 1

a. in.. : . s. . r ' im--

f f V iiJiJiUfl-- . IIM, 1 i. I;! .HiT:
end iwviuueaii c,; at Wiivi.ifor NorfoiK.

T:r5 a. m.. No. SI. dull v. tnr At'nt
riiilm ilpnr an4 day coaches, mu.
li "n to Aiif-nia- .

b.'S a. m.. No. 17, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local itrui.m.

6:4a a. m., No. 44, dully, for ms'.ipr-to- n
snd points NortS. Handip Fuil-p- n
car and day cutu'.hea, Auanu to

wasninmon.
7:i5 a. in.. No. VS. danv exnant Runi1.

for Statesville, Taylcrvlll and lock!
points. Connects at M'joresvllls foe
Wliuton-Ealf- and st Statesville for
Ashevill and points west. -

10:15 a. m.. No. S3, dally, for Columbia,
Snd Augusta. Handles Pullman ilaeper
New Tork to Augusta and ir eoachCL
Washington to . Augusta. Dining car
service. ..

10:05 a. m., No. M. oaliy, fot Washing,
ton and points North. Putlnm Drawing '
Kiwn steppers 10 ivew iora snd Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans toWashington. " Dining Car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro tor 'Wlnston-SaJer- a.

psiMlgh and Ooldibora.
10:10 a. m., No. 11, daily, tor Atlanta,

and local statlons. Connects at 8prtaj
burg for Hendersonvllle and AshevlH. '

M.0 s. m., No. to. dally, tor Wash5;
tnrton and ootnts North. Pullman rtmw..
tug Room sleeper to New Tork. day

oacnes jaoKsonviue 10. Washington.
11.w a. m., n k, unuTt lw TVInStOa- -

falem, Roanoke and local itathwa.
u:w m. n.. ho. 11, onuy, nrm Torsr

and New Orleans- - Lnntted PullmanDrawing Room sleplngeam ObservnMon
and Club ears. New Tork to New Dr--.
leans. Pullman Draw in Room ileep-tri-g

ear. New Tork to btrmlasham. tfolld
Pulimao train. Dining cm service. -

:w p.. m. po. , daiiy except Sunday.

freight and tpaesenger, for . Chester,
v., ana omi pvura.

M:40 p. m.. No. 34, dany tor Washing."
ton and points north, Pullman sIm.sr. Auanista to New Totm itiiim
sleeper. Charlotte te New Tork. Day '

coaches to Washington, Pullman sleeptr
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining ear seirine. '

l:M.p. m., No. M, dally, for Richmond ;7
and local stationa Pullman ' Drawing '

Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.
J. m.. No. J4, dally except Erunday.

ror statesvine. Tayiorsvuit. an localpoints. Connects at Btatesy'.lle for Atte-vill- e.
Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Ifeinphls

and points west. .4 , . ,

8:35 p. m., No. 4& dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Char-- -'
lotte to Atlanta. -

1 uf. T I I ... J J wr 1 .

103 ana poiui non , ruiumn unwiniRoom sleeplr.g cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train,' "

:5 p. m.. No. 35, dally, for Atlanta,
and points ' South. Pullman Drawing

Room aleepers to New Orleans and Blr-- '
mingbam. Day eoaohat Washington to
Ne Orleans. Dining ear service.

10:15 p. m) No. t. dally, for Columbia, "

Savannah and - Jackaonvtlle- - iu!1man
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches. 4

Washington to Jacksonville.
Tickets, sleeping car. reservations, ana

detail Information can be obtained at .

H.kri nfrlW Kn 11 B.IilK rrvnn mtrmMt
v C. H. ACKERT.

Vice free, ana oeo. Mgr.,
8. H. HARDWICK., P, T. '
W. H. TATIJBl. O. P. A

Wathington, D. (1
-- '
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"The Exposition Line to Norfolk." '

These arrivals and departures, as well
as the. time and connection' with other
companies, are given only as informa- - '

tlon, and are not guaranteed.
Direct line 1.0 fh principal cities North,

East, South and Southwest ' Schedule
taking effect May 0, 1907, subject to
change without notice, ,

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with ' the --understanding
thnt this company will not fce responsible
for failure to run its trains on schedule;
time, or for nny such delay as may be
incident to lietr operation. Care Is ex- -t

erclsed to give correct time to connect- -'

lug lines, but this company is not re
sponslbhi for errors or omissions.

No. 40, daily, at : a. in. for Monroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at ;

Monroe with 23 for Atlanta. Birmingham
end the Southwest; at Monroe with 88

for Raleigh anl Portsmouth. With 66 at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash- -'

lngton, New York and the East
No. 533, dally, at 10 a.1 m. for Lincoln-to- n,

Shelby And Rutherfordton - without
change, connecting at Uncolnton with C.
& N. W. No. 10 for-- Hickory, Lenoir, and
wf stern North Carolina points.' -

No. 45, daily, ' at 5 p. nv for Ruther-- :
fordton and all local nolr.ts west.

No. , laily. at ;30 p. m, for Monte-- ,

Hamlet, Wilmington and all local point v
ec meeting at Hamlet with 43 for Colum-
bia, Savannah anC. all Florhla points. ,

No. 132. lally. 710 D. m. for Monroe,
coniiecung with 41 ror Atlanta, .wrminn-ha- m

and the Southwest; with 14 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and New
Tork. and the East with 82 at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington and N-e-

York, and the East, with S2 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth end Norfolk.
Through sleepsr on this train from Char-Icit- e,

N. C, to Portsmouth, Va.. dally.
Trains strive tn cnsnotte as toiiow;
Ko. 44. Jally. 10 a. "nT ffl'tn Rutherford-- ,

ton snd local points. ' . .
No. 13, :s a..m aany, ircm ponus

North and 8outh. .w ...
No. 45, dally, Tl: a. m., rrom

and all local points.
Ko. . m. T 11. m.. dallv. from Ruther- -

fordton, Shelby. Llncolnton and C. A K.
W. Railway points. ' ,

No. 19. 12:13 a. m, daily, from Wllmlng
ton. Hamlet and ; Monroe, also from
points East, North and Southwest-- con
necting iu uamiec anu wonros.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
all throuih trains for points North,
South snd southwest, wnicn are compos-
ed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washlng-tc- n

and Jacksenvllle, and slepins; cars
ttwn . Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, ana jersey uuy ana jhckioii-vill- e.

Cafe cars on an throusb trains.
For Information, time-table- s, resen-a-tlon-s

on Seaboard fdeseYlptive literature
ffply to ticket agents or aoaresa v

JAMES KER, " JR.; C. P.. A.,
83 Eelwyn Hotel, Charlotte. N. C,

WEEK END RATES VIA .
-

Southern t
Railvvay

Southern Railway announces that
effective June 1. 1907, ana continuing
to and including : Sept. 1st the fol-

lowing Week End rates .will apply
from Charlotte to 'points named:
Ashevllle, N. C. . . . . . . 24.85
Black Mountain, N. C r; . . - 4.SS
Marlon, N. C. . . 3.50
Moraanton. N. C. .. .. .. .. 2.35
Connelly Springs, N. C 2.60
Hickory, N. c. .. 2.15
Tryon, N. C-- . . .. '.. . 2.50
Kenaersonvuie. . v.. . . . 4.15
Brevard. N. C. a a 4.35

N. C. 5.50Lake Toxaway, a a( as
N. C. 8.10Hot Springs, i a a e a

Blacksburg, s. c 1.73
Shelby, N. C. , . . .' 1.75
Rutherfordton, N. C, . ,,'.. 2.25
High Shoals, N. a , . . . . , 1.05
Llncolnton, N. C 1.0
Cliffs N, C 3.20
Lenoir, N. C. , t . . 2.90
Jackson Springs, N. C. . . . . , , 2.85
Taylors, S. C. (for Chic Springs) 2.10
Whltestone, H. u ... S.e
Waterloo, a C. .. 2.40
Ta lorsvllle, N, C. ... , , , , ., 2.35
Blowing Rock, N. C. .. .... 1.20

These Week End Tickets are sold
for all trains Saturday, and for fore-
noon trains Sundays, good to return
not later than the Monday following
date of sale, except that tickets to
Taylors, Whltestone, anil Waterloo,
S. C are good to return Tuesday
following date of sale, and tickets
to Blowing Rock will be sold Fridays
and Saturdays only, good to returnT,tJI1aV. V:,,' v:

For furthar information (call on
any Agent Southern Railway or wrhe

W. II. Tayioe, G. p. A
wisn n; rm. n n

5. C. CQTIIItAlT.

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
1009. Battle between Champlain

v Slid Indians in Essex county
Xew York.

1(531. A French coin dated 5 596
found in digging a well at Dor-
chester, Mass.

1G73. New York taken by the
. Dutch. A small expedition

' " lifted out to. destroy the com-me- re

of the English In America
. having effectually performed

this service on the Virginia
coast, made : their appearance
before New. York, which sub- -
mltted without - exchanging a

; shot. New Jersey was also
humbled.

1780 Rocky Mount, a British post
on the Catawba, stormed - and
taken": by General Sumter, after
three repulses. '

1784. Earthquake at Port Royal
and Kingston, Jamaica Of 150
vessels in the harbor but six or

. eight were saved, and the sugar
' works were blown down. A
, scarcity f

of provisions attended
the calamity.

ate ' forces, " under
Mosby invaded Pennsylvania and
took possession of Chambers-bur- g,

burning the town.
1864, The great mine under f the

fort before Petersburg ex-

ploded, blowing up the fort with
the regiment which garrisoned
It, but 'from 4bad management
it ' proved a disastrous affair.
Union loss 4,0u0, Confederates
1,050. , ;

1884. General McCausland ' entered

'. Chambersburg, Pa., and burned
It . V

-,
:

1864. General . Stoneman's troops
attacked by a great force at

, Macon, Ga and after . some
hours' '." fighting surrendered.

i During his month Petersburg,
Va., ' was bombarded nearly
every day.

1866, Great riot at New Orleans,
La., on the reassembling of the.
State convention. Many ne-
groes and whites were-- killed.

1874. Kansas militia on the Ca-
nadian river killed nine Com-
anche Indians, on whom a score
of white scalps were found.

1889. Insurrection in Honolulu.
1808. A statement embodying the

views of the President as to the
basis of peace acceptable to the
United States transmitted - to

.Spain.
1800. Yellow fever broke out at

Hampden, Va.
1904. Cabinent conference which

considered labor situation In all
partr of the country decided It
not ' advisable for President to
interfere in, stockyards strike in
any way,

1905 Sixty-on- e deaths and 289
tew cases marked progress of
yellow fever at New Orleans. '

1906. Mrs. William E. Corey1
awarded divorce and custody of
son at Reno, Nev. Financial
settlement made out of court.

1 Tle Aged Babe.
Indianapolis Star; -

W. H. lYlmmer, of Mollno, Fla.,
says there are no happy faces in New
York. , Mr., Trimmer, an aged,
healthy, cheerful man, visited New
York last mdnth,' and the strained,
worried look of the- - New Yorkers
Blocked and displeased him.

" x ou uve too last," Mr. Trimmer
said to a reporter. "That is your
trouble, fast living. . 'Your very child-
ren have an aged air. Why "

He gave a loud laugh.
"Did you ever hear about the New

Tork child and the christening? No?
Then listen. ,

"There wajs a young couple on the
East Side th3t postponed the christen-
ing of their first-bor- n till the little fel-

low was 3 years old. ,

"He was, of course, very wise for a.
He had gotten about a lot. In short,
he was a New Yorker.

"And the morning of the christen
ing, In the hushed and crowded church.
when the clergyman took the wnite-robe- d

babe In his arms and sprinkled
Its small face plentifully with water,
it grimaced and sputtered, and shouted
up angrily In the good priest s face:

" 'Hey, cheese it wit ye? If ye do
that agin, I'll biff ye one. "

A POOR ORGAN.
Dam(s the bile. That's what-you- r

liver does If It's torpid. Then the bllt
overflows into the blood iwilsons your
system, causing h. bilious-
ness, sallow skin, eoated tongue, sick
Stemach, dlzsiness, fainting spells, etc.
Ramon's treatment ' of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver and
mskes It do its own work. Prevents and
cures these troubles. It aldsdocsn't
force. Entire treatment 26c. - W. U

15

OUR HOBBY
Is making clothing ' so good
that our patrons come back
for more. '

But this sort of a hobby
can't be ridden without ef-

fortwithout strict and con-
scientious attention to 40
tall. . ,

No two men are built ex-
actly alike, or have tastes
alike. - -- '

We Ttave built up a reputa-tlo- n

for making garments
which please particular men

men who want their clothes
to nt exactly, and who insist

'on the best -

We can please you, and we
can prove to you that it's res)
economy to wear our tailori-
ng. v

.
i

v" SCITS
Tailored to Taste

; $20.00 to $15.00. s

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

.TAILORS.
9 S. Tryon Street. ,

urcoiiTo.

if .n m
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CHARLOTTE TO TAYLORSYTbLB)
A well-kno- spring of fine curt

tiv properties, for indigestion, dys-
pepsia, kidney trouble, etc i

New. Hotel, complete water and
sewerage system, hot and cold baths.

'croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley.
shooting; gallery, telephones connect

Headquarters for Southerners In New
. York City ; -

Broadway Central Hotel
Our Table is the Foundation of Our

Enormous Bnsiness -

Featuring
The Only New York Hotel

American Plan
; 'Moderate Prices

Excellent ' Food - Good Service
Rates: American Plan. i2.RO rvr

way. Plan, $1.00 Per Day,
Special attention given to ladies

unescorted.
BROADWAY

Cor. Third- - Street n NEW YORK
VAX Mill V. WEBB, Mgr. '(Formerly of Charleston. S. C.)

THE VIRGINIA ; BAY

OCEASr VIEW, VA. BY THE SEA
Entirely new and. modern. 100

large rooms at 11.00 to $1.60 per day.
Excellent cuisine. . Surf rinrhing- - ei
miles nearer to Exposition than ,Nor- -
ioik; 10 minutes' ride and 5 cts. fare.
Take Ocean View cars at Exposition
or Norfolk. Get off at Va. Bay Sta-
tion. , . ,

E. II. ELLYSON PHTXUPS. Mgr.

W.' 'ASH
Through Trains Dai,, Charlotte to

. Roanoke, Va. ,
Schedule In effect July 14, 1007.

i nOamI.vCharlotie, So. Ry. Ar:Mpm
2:15 am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 2 2S

:M pm U Winston, N, A W. Ar:&Diu
lopntLV Msrunsvllie. LvtliijSS
4:25 (m LV Rocky Mount Lv W:M
7:26pniAr . Roanoke, Ly .a)ani

- 'Dally. "

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Routt for Natural Bridge. Iiray,
Haaerstown, snd all points in Pennsyl-
vania and Nw York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia. . ; , .

Through coach, Charlotte Roanoke. '
Additional train leaves Wlnjn 7:jo

a. m.. rtally except, Sunday,
Virginia and Shenandoah Valley

points. - M. F. BRA GO, ,:.. Trav. Pass. Agent
W. R. BEVILU Oen l, Pasa Agent

Roanoae. vi.

LOW EXCURSION RATES VIA
THE SEABOARD.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK., and re
turn, one first-cla- ss fare, ' plus two
dollars round trip, --account Inter
national ' Typographical Union, . Au
gust 12-1- 7. '

LOUISVILLE, Kl and return,
one first-clas- s, fare,, plus , 2S ... cents
ronnd trip, account Supreme Loage
Knights of .Pythias (colorod), , Au
gust 21-2- 4.

LOW ' WEKK.-EIN- U KATES to
Jackson Springs. Wilmington, Lin
colnton. Shelby, - Ruthcrfor.Uon,
Hickory. Lenoir. Blowing U-c- and
Chimney Rock, N. C. Tickets sold
Saturdays good returning following
Mondaysf each week.

MONTEAOLE, TENN., and re
turn, one first-cla- ss fare, plus 25
cents round trip, acount Women's
Congress, July J

PORTSMOUTH - VA., account
Jamestown Exposition. Very low
Tuesdays and Fridays, limited seven
days from all points. Rati from
Charlotte 17.50, round trip fifteen
day tickets 112.40. sixty day tickets
$1. 45, season tickets, limited until
December 15th 116.15. Write for
Exposition ' Booklets and Leaflets
giving - list of hotels and boarding
houses. ' r

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
sold dally to all summer resorts in
North Carolina and -- Virginia and
resorts In the North at very low
rates.

For time-tables and any add!
tlonal : information, see , Seaboard
ticket gent, or address
a. , JAMES KERy JK., a P. A,'"''--

Charlotte, N, C,
C. n. fJATTIS. T. r. A..

--tfhe was a great reader and always
kept abreast of the times. sne was
most engaging conversationalist, hay-
ing studied much. Hex interest in
current events never failed until her
bodily condition was such that she
could no longer read.

Mrs. Henderson was a member of
the Sugar Creek Presbyterian church
and always manifested a lively in-

terest In church ' affairs. She was a
leader In church work and never fail-

ed to respond when called upon. In
her death the county .loses one of its
sweetest spirits. ;

THAT ONE-ARME- D 1IORXE.

The Charlotte Man is Humiliated
He Cannot Account . For His Iis-tak- c.

That was a pretty little story you

reporters spoiled for we in this morn-

ing's paper," said the Charlotte man
who saw a one-arme- d Ashley Home
as he seated himself in an easy chair,
"but there is one thing 1 want to
thank you for, and that Is you were
kind enough not to call my name, af-

ter finding I had treed the wrong
man. But what hurts so bad about
this thing is, I am such a stickier tor
truth, and have gone and told tt.e
worst one of the season.

M feel like the negro did when
the parrot spoke to him."

"How was that?" asked the report-
er.

"It was this way," said the caller,
"a negro man went into a business
office where a parrot had the run of
the room, and most generally sat
upon the back of a chair near the
door, and was there the day In ques-
tion, The negro ventured in, and at
that moment the man was In the back
room, and seeing no one, the man
naturally hesltated to move farther
in; when the parrot In a nice smooth
tone said; 'Have a seat.' Turning
suddenly and politely around the ne-

gro exclaimed: 'Fore God, I thought
you wus a burd.' The only way I can
account for my mistake except that
there was a one-arme- d man in the
party and he told the story and I was
told that that one was Mr. Home,
and .fore God,. I thought It was Mr.
Home, and have thought so all these
years. But the tale I told. Intending
to help some one discouraged, Is nil
spoiled now. yet I want to repeat that

am glad mv name was not called,
and the first man that wants to know
who, tell him the fellow that wrote
the utory Is out, and that you cannot
recall the name."

Tho reporter promised.

The Episcopal Organ.
The chancel of St. Peter's Episco-

pal church Is torn up with prepara-
tions for the placing of the new pipe
orean The new organ will rank
with those of the First and Second
Presbyterian churches and the
Presbyterian College, which are the
largest and most costly organs In
the city. It will have three manuals,
pneumatic coupling, large range
and be built nn an exceptionally
beautiful scheme throughout. The
maker Is Howard, of Wcstfleld,
Mass.

(JAUDEMAS W)V TO 10 CKNT8.

I'nprevdcntei Slump in Price of the
Most ArWocratlc Flower.

Xew York Kun.
In New York the niost aristocratic

of all flowers Is the gardenia. Strang-
ers here have Wen known to form
mistaken Impressions of women who
were not In the least fashionable
merely because they happened to be
wearing gardenia. Men who wear
gardenias with evening dress are said
to take on a distinction that no other
buttonhole flowr can Impart.

This quantity Is, of course, expen
slve and the gardenia costs In the
winter usually 11. a0. When the del-
icate flowers are acarce and the stems
are long and the leaves green and
waxy the most expensive florists wet
as much as 12 for them.

They are so fragile that they last
only a short time. A touch turns the
pP,al brown and the flowers never
survive. th. night.

This sprlnir the gardenia has foe
the first time become demoer&thj and
taken its place In the baskets carried
by tne street sellers of flowers. It
can be bougt at 10 cents. Nevr be
fore waa It to be acquired la this way
snd at such a price. The reason was
explained by a florist to The Sun re
porter,

"Fresh gardenias are in such de
mand in New York during the sea
son that they are very profitable,"
ne au. consequently an the grow

rs are devoting a great deal of time
to them.

' "When the spring tame all the
greenhouses were full of gardenia
plants sun blooming and likely to
M,.m nr

(there was the spring crop to be sent
I awsv to the tnmmop rvanrfa .tnr

which there has been so far no tie
mand this year. ,

"This combination of circumstances
and the fact that the persons who
buy gardenias are out of town and
the occasions for wearing them are
alftd past left the large supply with no
demand. 80 after they had been for
a short ttnve In the flower shops they
were handed over to th street dea4-er- a,

and for the first time these high
priced blossoms were sold on the
streets for 18 cents.

--The growers will see to It, how- -

pens aialn.20thlnf UHOJaOWr

Stylish footwear

Ladies' New Opera Pumps
Short vamp, cupalo bow, thin sole
and welt sole; handsomest things
on foot Price .. .. .. .. . $4.00.

The New Christy Pump
Medium vamp with elastic tie, un-

der neat butterfly bow; light sole;
very dressy, Price $3.50.

New Sailor Tie, "The
Swift"

Light welt sole, the handsomest low
tie made. Price $4.00,
, All the newest for men, women
and children.

GILREATH & CO.

PENNY BROS, & CO.

Horse and Mule Exchange,
Greensboro, N. 0.

We have consigned' to
us for our saale on Wednes
day, July 31st, 200 head of
Horses and Mules, consist
ing of high-clas- s ; Road
Horse's, Combination Hors-
es and heavy - drafters.
Don't fail to attend this
sale, as we have. a lot o$
goocL Horses to sell you.

iEKNY BItOS. & CO.,
Greensboro, N. C.

,

iPilsfncrfxport lager Beer
Beer is purer than water or

milk. It never contains any
disease germs. It builds up
the diseased system, strength-
ens the weak and keeps the
healthy healthful. - Try our
PHsener Exnort Trite for
prices '

VIEG!;i!AEr.TO(i(0.
I0 loano Va.

DEATH OF MR, T. L. RJTCH.

. Well-Know- n Citizen passes Away
' Another Veteran CJone Funeral

at 4 O'clock This Afternoon,
Mn Thomas Lee R'tch died et his

home at the corner of College and
Eighth' streets last night at 10 o'clock
after long illness. Mr. Ritch has
(been in failing health for the past

' Aljrvo ycBin, ors nsu Jic wan vai- -
rled to 'a hospital for treatment. He

not Improve and 'hope having
V been abandoned, he was carried back

to his home, where ho might be with
hls family and loved ones. The end
last night was easy.

Mr. Ritch was 6S years of age at
'

he time of hl death and Is surviv-
ed by his widow and two sons, name-
ly, Messrs. Charles T. Hitch, of this

. city, and John B. Ritch. of Lewlslown,
Mont. Four brothers and two sisters
also survive him. These are Messrs.

'

3. P. Ritch, of Charlotte; P. M. and
C W. Ritch, of the county; M. M.
Ritch, of Laurinburg, and Mesdnmes
R. C. Stewart, of Charlotte, and Mary
Woodruff, of Mansfield, La. The fun-- .
Aral wilt tn Up nlane ut the rfwlrienoe
thl afternoon at 4 o'clock.

. Mr. Ritch was a native of the coun-
ty. - He enlisted in the First North
Carolina Cavalry and served valiantly
during the war between the States.
He was a memher 'of Mecklenburg I
Camp, Vy C V., and always manlfet-- -

ed a deep Interest In his comrades.
Mr. Ritch lived almost all of his life

" In the city, where he had many
- - friend.

A Terrier That Took Hie Odoon's Pic
hires Literally.

A striking tribute to the llfelike-- f
ness of the Odeon's pictures was un- -

consciously paid yesterday afternoon
by a little black and tan terrier, who.
having nothing else particularly to do,
diifted in to view the pictures and
to gJise at the lovemaking scenes ac- -

companying the Illustrated song. No
sooner did the machine get busy than
the canine did likewise. He rushed
from his obscure place to the front,

' barking furiously at the human fig-

ures who tumbled over bicycles and
tabla. is they drew nearer, each

. tima hlB courage weakened and he
almost to the door, still bark-Ji.- g

fsverlshly. He was removed, still
making a noise three times as big
as his body.

The pictures are "hstker Does the
Impossible," a humorous picture, and
"Saved from the Wreck," a thrilling
drama of the sea.

Mr. E A. Smith's Son Slightly Hurt.
. Master James Davis Smith, the

Mm of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A- - Smith, was the principal In a bad
runaway on South Church street
late yesterday afternoon The horse
which the little fellow was driving
became frightened at something and
dashed down the street at a rapid
gait. Nothing serious would have
happened had not the single-tre- e

. broken, throwing the boy over the
dashboard to the ground. As it was,

!r fellow's eBP w.s cut and !

a few slight bruises sustained. He
was removed to the Prebyterln
Hospital for treatment. He will
likely be out in a day "or two.

, Likes Cuba.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Herbert Hir-Shing- er

are in Trinidad, the second
oldest tn Of Cuba. The popula-
tion is 2&.600. Uoutenant Hir-shitig- er

writes hi mother, Mrs. J.
Htrshlnger,; that he likes 'the island
very much. The nearest English
speaking' neighbor Is 12 miles dis-
tant. He' and Mrs. Hlrshinger rid
horseback over to see this neighbor.
They start before., o'clock in the
morning and return after dusk. Mlsa
Edna Hlrshinger eapects to visit
her brother at his army post this
wiuwjr. ,

Seventtf Roanoke Rioter Goes U Jail,
f Itoanoke, Va., July 2. Charles
Chafln, the seventh of the it men in-
dicted for rioting In connection with
th smashing of Orek restaurants
two weeks ago, was to-d- ay found
guilty In police court and flni f SO

and given Jail' sentence of 12
montiis. Six months in jail was Ue
moKt given any of the other six sorr convicted. Ainann appealed. Ob
j'ctlon was made to justice Bryan

the case. - Judge Neal went on
' b"nch and Ju1(re Dryan became

v . U ernon, T5, p. A


